MINUTES
Dining Services Advisory Committee
Thursday, May 5, 2011
2:00 p.m.

Attending Members: Ben Southard, Bill Bremer, Jon Mitchell, Christi Wayne, Allison Howard, Londa Alley
Special Guest: Adrian Harris

The meeting was called to order by Jon Mitchell.

Mr. Southard introduced Adrian Harris, Director of the Bonnie Food Court – Mr. Harris informed the committee of the following plans for the Bonnie: Starbucks will be open M-F, 7:30 -3:00 and Wild Greens will be open M-F, 10:30 – 3:00, during the summer hours. Wild Greens will be selling hand-breaded fried chicken tenders along with an improved salad menu. Plans are being made for “Pinkberry Frozen Yogurt” to be put in the Bonnie.

Mr. Southard read the results of the round table surveys recently conducted by Chartwells, Compass Group and said they will be working on these requests to better please the customers. Here are some of the notes, comments and requests gathered from the survey:

- Would like mobile applications for ordering food
- Prefer “Dominos” style pizza instead of crispy oven pizza that is now served
- Need more rotisserie style cooked foods
- Serve breakfast during lunch and dinner hours more often
- Communicate a more balanced and healthy food option
- More holiday and special dinners requested in Muse.

Chick-fil-A will be refreshing their area. They will also be adding milkshakes and bottled milk to their menu.

APB McConnell is going to serve mac-n-cheese every day and rotate their soups more often.

Dining Services is looking into possibly extending Muse’s late night hours for next year.

The plans to add “Austin Grill” are on hold until further notice.

Chartwells is looking at different scenarios for Dalton dining hall and new lighting and décor for Muse.

Meeting adjourned.

Submitted by:
Londa Alley